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OB

GAMBIER
,-"that

THY

way may be known upon earth,

F
V. W. SPARROW & } EDITORS.
. M. T. C. WING,

Poet's Portfolio,"

a new work by 1\1ontgomcry.

BEA VEN l N PROSPECT.
lms of glory, raiment bright,
rowns that never fade away,
ird and deck the saints in light,
!.Jriesis and kings and conquerors they.
Yet the conquerors bring their palms

o the Lamb amidst the throne,
nd proclaim in joyful psalms,
·ictory through his cross alone.
Kings for harps their crowns resign,
rying, as they strike the chords,
t T ke the kingdoro,-it
is thine,
King of Kings, and Lord of lord's!''
Round the alta r, prie sts confess,
If th ir rob es are white as snow,
'Twa the Saviour's righteo usness,
And his blood that made them so.

h w l'e these?-on earth they dwelt,
inner once of Adam's race,
uilt and fear, and suffering felt,
l3ut were aved by sovreign grace.

'h y were mortal, too, like us;
h l when we, like them, shall die,
our ools, tr ansla ted thu s,
1 riurnph, r ign , and shine on high!

tnr

TIONS, BEING ONE FOll
IN THE YEAR.

EVERY

DAY

JULY.
I bl with a deep sense of my own provocations,
the l1iding of God's facl3as a merited pu~ishment?
my silenoe sometimes proceee from a proud conof ·upcriority?
·
I find that real prayer is the hardest of all works?
.,~, Nh •th r in authority, or under authority, have I this
con i ntiously endeavoured to do my duty a!i to the
<l nd uot unto man? ( Eph. vi. 7.)
• • ,vhilc 1 · am more and more convinced, that no good
r in wl;ol or in part can procure my acceptance with
; d · m I n v rtheless increasingly careful to maintain goo<l
o,.

·n.

l rejoice in the return of the Sabbath, as the
, c tc t day of all the seven?
I ndeavour to enter into the spirit of each petition
Prayer?

MISS

IONARY.

From the Missionary Record.

GREECE.
H rtract of a L etter from the Rev. '}Wr, Hill, dated Athens, Jan.
24th, 1835.

,,
kind Providence
has brought us safely
through ano ther year of labor. A year that has
n marked more than any preceding one of our
· i i nary life, with the most signal proofs of the
, 0 0
of our heavenly Father.
His blessing
truly hos followed us throu gh every step of our
progr
and we find our selves at the beginning
of thi n' w year, not only in good h ealth, and sur•·
ouod d by every dome stic comfort, but with
brighter prospects of usefulnes s than we have
r h d.
chools this day are fi.11e
'd to overflowing
e number nearly 600 of all ages and both
ur adultschool,o pen in the evening only, is
ell tt nd d by the master workm~n, soldie rs and
or r'
The influx of populat10n has · added ,
m n and daily .additions are takin g place.
' e large and commodious ElCh
o ol-house ( one
tl1 ornaments of this town,) is now completely
filled. When we think of our humble origin, fr?m
rk, dirty vaulted ceJlar of an oJd Venetian
n O r progress from then ce to an ruin~d Turkhou c and two miserable chambers, ana gradu1
our own residence, with the gradual filling
fir of one room, and then of another, until we
ref irly driven out of ~ur house~and now look
ilding , the largest m Athens, completely

THY

V

•

savi ig health a ong all nation ."
17,

o.

1835.

fill d from top to bottom with indu ·triou chi!·
dren, we are often a toni"hed our el
. But who
c n te!J the moral change that has been effecte d
upon so many individu Is as have pa ·ed through
our care. And what has been the ffi ct wrought
upon the hearts of many of the e dear pupil by
the spirit of God.
How many hund reds ha e
learned to read and Jove His holy word, and have
• become wise, at least in ome degre e, and many .
of them, we hope and believe, 'unt o salvation .'But it i indeed a most arduous work, extended as
ours is, for two inividuals alone to mana ge . I may
say, with the deepest sen e of the re spon ibility
l am under to say the truth, that Mrs . Hill' la·
hours from dav to day and every day, are unp ralleled, and a;e far beyond her strength.
If I i~cur blame for saying this, I am ready to prov~ 1t
by the united testimony of the whole community,
as well as of the many intelligent and distinguish~
ed travellers who are continually visiting our establishment. 'lam quite satisfied that her streng th
is now ustained by the great excitement of th_e
work itself. Her health is good, .and her constitution is good as yet, but there is no one who sees
so well as I do th e inroads which such labors as
h ers are making on both. I. know too that she is
supported by the hope which never leaves her,
that the Committee will soon send out an addit ion·
al missionary family. Recol lect the time requir•
ed for new comers to learn the languag e and the
habit s of this people. Ile a sured our anxiety
does not rise from any de ire to retire or return.
On the contrary, it is till in our heart as m~ch ~s
ever it wa , to live and die here, engaged m this
cause and extending thi s good work-hut is it right
or ju t that so muchlabour houldbe so unequa~ly
divided?
Consider too, how · our plans are cu-cumscribed by suoh a want 'of additional labours.
Here we are doing indeed a va ·t amount of good
but here we are tied down. Other waste places
are calling for aid. .Athens is the envy of all her
neighbouring districts. No schools exist, notwithstanding all that has been said and promised,
and no schools can be established by Government,
for the best of reasons, want of money and want
of the persouel. We wish to see village schools
established, and we cannot leave our post even for
a day. If another family is sent out, we could in
a little while, entrust them with the temporary
charge of the central establishment here, and visit
our elves various other places, establishing schools
di tributing the Scriptures, and counselling the
people. These schools once set on foot, it would .
be our duty to visit frequently.
This would be a
most important object; it would gr~atly extend
the ble sings we have been sent out to dispense:
it would be a relaxation from the incessant toils of
the Jastfouryears; and I am sure God ~ould bless it.
We earnestly hope that we shall have the pleasure of welcoming some new labouters, and that
they may be such as will be found faithful. • ~ •
"We lave now a large family around us of
fourteen individuals. Of these, eight are girls,
whom we have selected · to bring up as future
teachers. · The labour of this alone would be
enough for one femal_e. These girls ar~
en~ag·
ed in the school during ~he hours of rnstruct1on,
from 8 A. M. to 4. P. M., either as scholars or assistant teachers. Mrs. Hill and I devote the rest
of the day, a_fter our late dinner, to their religious instruction and to their lessons. * •
" I have divine service regularly in our parlour
on every Sunday morning. Mr. Dawkins, Br~t~sh
Minister, Mr. Waller, Secretary of the British
legation, and some four or five other English gentlemen besides occasionally travellers, form our
congregation.
:
" I have during · the past year united in marriacre five couple, all Bavarians. I used the servic~ of our Church iCJthe German language. I .
have baptized four infants, usi~g the French 1it~rgy twice, and the German twice. I have buried
one English traveller and one c_hild using in the
latter case the Greek liturgy of our Church.
"I am happy to say that Miss Mulligan is well
and heartily devoted to her work. She is of great
use to her sister in the department of sewing and

aU

ha the charg e of the 'nt
try."
From th e
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chool of Indu hurchman.

TO CHI

A,

ACT.ER OF' THE CHIN

~ hatever may be th peculiar claims of Chin
above tho e of every oth r pagan n lion, the aw-·
ful want of every thing like correct, moral principle, in sentiment and practice, which pervad
that immen se peopl e, i enough to excite the
Christian world to immediate, faithful, and per·
severing exertion in extending to them the pure
and ble sed Go pel of Je us Chri t. This empire
appears to be emphatically the s r ng hold of Satan; no less for the depth and strength of the delu ions he has thrown over the heart and con·
science, than for the immense multitude
of his
votaries. Surely if the Church could realize the
appalling de stitutio n of this country, and the danger in which tho e dying millions ar placed, there
would not be wanting faith, and holy Jove, anrl
~ rvent prayer, and abundant means for its speedy
evangelization.
We have seen it a serted that the moral character of the Chine e i more elevated and pure
than that of any paga n nation on the face of
the globe. Whatever may be \he source of this
a sertion, it is lat e, and ha been proved to be so.
By those who advance it two point have b~en assumed: fir t, that th e y terns of th ese philosophers, particularly
o FUCIU . and his followers,
are among the mo t perfect that human wi dom
hn ever originated; and secondly, that the ,noral of the people arc formed upon tho e system
have been extravagantly magnified an<l lauded for
a purity, beauty, and con istency of which they
are entirely destitute.
The principles and truths
they announce are common ..place, and such as nll
other nations, undet· similar circurnstance , hav
arrived at. They are infinit ely inferior to tho '
of the Pythagorian , of Plato and Aristotle.
All
they teach of virtue i very imperfect, and consists in tedious and cattered detail , wanting all
order and metho d, and oftentime pro ceed ing 0 1
false principle .•
ONFUCIU , indc d, thought
more d eeply, reason d more correctly , nnd arri ed at more just conclusions than his pr~d ce' or,.
Ytt it bears that p rvading stamp of imper~ ction,
and is clouded with tho many de fect in princi~
pie and deduction,which ha de troy d in practice ,
nll the good to which it might give , rL e. Weak
and even dangerou
a it is, it is light compared
with that d ep an d cttled darkness that cover s
the minds of those who profe s to be guided by it.
Whatever the philo ophical books ma tench, they
are not the guides of the people in the feelings
and actions of daily life. Their <loctrines are considered a old and venerable truth s-they form
part of the sacred lit era ture of the empire; but,
as something too high and exalted for human pra~tice, they are neglected.
The names of their
best teacher s linger, indeed, rever ent ly on th
lips of all; but the spirit of these teachings is mi understood and disregarded.
1
One point which we wish particlarly to notic c,i
thei1· imperfect and_stran.ge idea of sin. !hey _use
it as synonym us with crime, and confine 1t entlre
ly to those acts which are cognizable nnd punishable by human laws. Those crimes against which
the thunders of the law are denounced, such a
murder, theft, arson and adultery, make up the
cataloa-ue of their sins; while those which do not
proce:d to any glaring act injurious to men! such
as lying, deceit, pride, aog~r, lu t an_dthe indulgence of all tho e bad pass10ns so rumous to the
best interests of the soul, are regarded as small
and pardonable _offences, a~d are even justifi_ed on
the ground of 10n~cency, rntere~t or expediency.
A Chinese nev er th mks of correctmg an unruly pa sion or of taming a fierce appetite on the ground
of i~s indulgence being sinful. They cannot conceive how bin can be committed in thought or intention, and they permit an evil di position to rankle in their breasts, and to darken their br east .
4
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and to d rk n t 1eir Ii es without a single atempt at it
upprcs ion. .Anger, rev enge , Ju t
c vctou ne t-tho e drearie t elements of that
moral darkness that always envelopes the pagan
n ind, pre erve an undi .,puted pr dom,nancc.Thu , when the law of God i propos d t them,
it req irement strike their mind- a something altogether unnece sary a1 d unnatural.
It is cntire1y oppo ed to their ideas of in and of moral obligation.
The remarks that follow, as to their mode of
purifying con cience, and thei r idea of future punish ment,are a commuication of Mr. Medhur t to the
L ondon Mi - ionary Soci ty. "When convinced,"
he ay , " in the slight t degree of in, th y have
o many means of pacifying the con ciencc, and
putting far off the evil day , that it do no t follow
that concer ,1 hould be manife ted for th eir eter nal safety . Tho ·e who do believe in a hell thin!
that only the wor t of criminals and vile t of mankind will be con igne d to th t awful place, the
punishment of whic h th ey are still far from considering eternal . But the gre ate r part of th m
do not believe in a h ell,b ecau e the y do not &ee it;
and, thou gh they are in the con tant habit of ,acrificing to the dead, provid ing for hun gry gho~t ,
and conveyin g money, food, and apparel thr ough
the smoke for t ic use of tho e <lecea ed r elatives
in bade , yet they have not the slighte t apprehensions of being themselves convey ed to that dismal place, and make no attempts to e ·cape from
it . ' hey beli ve, indeed, that th ey may be punj hed by coming out into the world again, in anoth el' and a worse sh pe than "they now inhabit;
that th ey be even begg .tr , slav s, doas, hor es, or
the m ~a nest reptiles , y t as con sciou ne s will
cease, ( what v r th y w re or may be,) no re collection of the :;;ame does or will accompany th em;
they are ther fore , the !es concerned about th ir
fate, in thi Nre~p c.:t,anti tli a ppr hen . io11of it ha '
no sa luta ry ff ct on their co11duct nd lives. The
retribution , hi<'h the bin se mo:,it dr ead i the
repri sal that may b made on their po ·te rity in
the 1re nt Ii~ ; they ar ometime great ly alL1rmd le:t, in on que11ce of thei r fraud and oppre. sion, tli ir children or grar d ·hildr n should suffi r,
and th ', idow's mite und orph an's portion, which
have l>·en hy them hpt b ck by fraud, hould b !
, run g out of r h ' I urs s of th ir po rer ity after th 1r
d cc a8 , . ' uch II n10Live a this, however, i too
w k to brin g lhl lll to 11tertui11any eriou alarm;
and wit hout being nwur • ot th ir dange r, w can
hardl y •xp • ·t th 1 1 o b "Orncst in Heein11 from
tli<>\ rat h to · 0 111 • T iu · \\ nev r hear auy b waili11, the ir o.·t condition; th eir who) ·011ccrn
ishat ·ha I we at?'' &c.,-aml
none ·ait h
ht rt.: is G\1d my Muker ?' or ' W hat h 11 I
<lo to >e sav d ?' No oppor tunity lias been omitted of making know11the S viour; r pr enti ng hi
sha rp ufferiu rs, bitt , ,. death, amazing love and
unlim11t•d p wcr t " v ; but, though th
thin gs
1,e in. 1:-ted 011 o rand over aga in, th ese p ople
so m to h v•.;no he art o them . 13ut all duy long
have \ e tret ·h <l forth our hands to a di ob •
dic11t 11 • gainsaying p •ople . 0 ! that the Lord
voul uppear in his tliu11<ler,in th e whirlw ind , or
ath r in th, till sma ll voice speaking to the h 'art
o thi s people, and melting th 1T1 int o obcdi nee
by th e all-con tn,inin
influence of a aviour'
lov !
ELIS ,
1

HEIIGI

O lJS .

From th• Cl,ri ·tinn Ou crvcr.
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D U PltODUCTIVE
RITY.

CHA-

hri tian charity which doe not inFor an id ler, who 'C t · n value
on tit , to l,!iv a pittance which lie never feel
or mi ses ; or for a youn • per on, in eurch of
excitement, to ga d about even for a good object, is not of nee ,'ity true charity . It were
much to be wi-hed that the charact rii.tic - of
this he avenly grace were more g n °rally considere<l. A hospita l is one of the mo:.t cxc Ilent an<l
un exc eptionable of charitab le in titu tio11· : it ra k
next in value to tho se of a dir ect ly moral or religiou s character; it is surpa :- ed 0111 b n chool,
a Bibl e or Tract
,ci ty, or a M1 ionary In titu tion; ao<l even the mo ·t eve re politic a ec nomi t, who , ee evil in all the form~ of 11y~tem
atic
alm giv;ng, adm it that hospital are unex ception
ably good, ioce no per on bur ·t a llood-ve ·..el or
fracture a limb in ord er to gui ,1 a lmit t,rnce into
t 1em; and it i only very renwtely that imµrov i.
<lence i in any ca e foste red by th em, w l•i e th
ad ntage to cience an<l hum anity ar e incalcu1 ble. But a an intelligent frie nd once rema rked
'1olve ..· lf-c.leniul.

to me, of a ho pit I , ith hi I I e w
1 ct d:
I do ot thi k it ould b k pt
mere di inter t d charit ,. Th medical ffi rs,
th oug h gr tuitou , and anxiou. from hum nity as
well a reputa ion to do their duty, look I o to
connection and impr v mer t, without \ hich they
would not be o olicitou for the harge: and a for the ul>criber , though m ny <loubtle ar
disint re t d, v t nut a few f the mo t opulent
sub crib for "the ak of h ving a place t
nd
t h ir rvant or dep nd nt , or a u I applic
to, at the lea t po ible xpense and troubl to
them elve .'' My fri nd added, that in thi r pect ho ·pita! are oft u abu d to the injury of
ju tice and b n vol nee; it being the too gen ral
cu ·tom of nobl e and wealthy familie to av il
them seh~s of a altry su b cription to a ho pita(
to g t rid of th ir servanL when attacked by icknes , in lead of being t the trouble and exp n e
of having them nursed and attended to und er th ir
own roof. Ev ry person who ha vi ited th e hospitali, of Londo n mu ·t have ob erved how nume rou are the male and female servants off: milies,
who have been sent thither th t their employers
might get rid of a burden .
And then, again, how unproduct ive in most instance ar tho ·e motlcrn substitutes for chari tyb azaars, theatri ca ls, balls, steam voyage , and so
forth. Some ladies connected with a charity ba~
zaar, caculated that they had pent twen ty pounds
upon material s: the articles prepared from which,
alter the labor be st owed upon them, were marked
at about forty, tho ugh in many iu tanc e they were
so reduced in intr in ic value by the oper tio n as
not to be worth bait the co t of the materi , ls in
the op en market as articles of ordinary trade. I
<lo not mean to derogate from th e honor of the ex cel lent and disinterc ted benefactors; but what a
los' to the public was it, to give forty pounds for
what wa · not intrin ·ically wort h t n, and what no ·
person would have purcha. ed but "out ot chari ty !" The benefactor gave tw nty pouncl and
th eir works : un<l the purchasers gave forty for
what wa of litt le use to them . Now if the former had given the twenty pounds, and the latter
the sane sum, the charity woulcl have b en equally be11efited ; while the former woul<l have be n
spare d their labor and anxiety, antl the latt 'r have
saved half their outlav, and reli v d their tab! s
and chimn eypiece, or"111uchu I
finery .
Th en of gay entcrtain111 nt.
There have been
many charity u II , the al ric al ·pectaclcs , concerts
and v n ma:qucracle ; but not a Lenth--.oft n not
a hu11Ired th, anti 01 times not a fraction-of the
rec ipt s has found it way to the intended recipient f the sub -cr ib rs' bouuty . A per on wh_o
qui ets bi con ·cie11c, in purcha ing a ticl et for
suc h a purpo ~ under th pl a of charity, ought
to r Hect that not a shilling in the pound will p r~
heps r nch its ultilllate ti '. ti nation; and that , i st .ad of sacr ificin~aguitPa, a hllf-crown bestowed directly for th object would probably have
done far more TOOcl to the charity, to say nothing
of it · <loiug 110 iti ·idental harm. So, agai n, "a
steam boat excu rsion to the ore, for the benefit
of a und ay School, tickets five shillings each ,"
may be a very rational enjoyment. if proper ly conduct ed; and I ·' 'no rea son why the family of a
re p •ctable 1n •ch~rnic or mall hopk per shou ld
not ~njoy asu1111ner'·holitlay, a$ w II a' the wealthy owner of the mo ·t splendid pleasure-yatcht .But a to the m tter of charity, how much of the
five billing doe · any per on uppo e finds it
w·i back from the
ore to benefit the Sunday
S ·hool?
A lady, many y ar ago, publi shed a volume
for a cha ritable object-I beli ve country infirmary. The book wa of no intrin ic value; but
th obj ect wa kn wn and approveJ, and name of
sub · ·ribe r to the numb r of two thou sand were
collected at the different bookselle r , stationer ,
lihrarie , mu ic-bhop , an<l r a<ling room , in the
cou ntry . Tl e book old for twelve billings; o
th at he ,·ubscril>er· p id for the edition £1,200,
and the lady, a tie bills were not ettled for two
year , paid over to th e charity £600 in adyanc-.::,
a d promi ·ed ~ever I hundred pound · more. Ali
parti s w re delighted, and the column of the
printed Report recorded the lib eri al donation;
and th
xample of printing books for charity"
had well nigh been a · infe tion · a charitable baza rs. Uut at Jen •th, when the lona -wi hed-for
t t men came in, the tw lve-sbillina book· were
_cco nt d for at iirht hillin r , ch; and the pub"
h -h r ch rged ten per c nt. upon the sale , which
r due d the rec eipt to £72 . Out of this £72
th lady had to pay th2 exp n es of printing pape r
vignette ' , and engravings, , ith heavy charges for
j
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gua~e
I told ti m I had nod ir ·ulated
nty op1e in th at barb .r
place, and I aft n·ard
a, th peop l tandin• in th e r ct r adio "' them.
I · _ ·cort ed to '' •r. h;z, ,.•her I a, th
tr eet' 611 d , ith d ad odi , for th Turco n n
h d b n th r an<l tal en , a 1,5
ri on r ,
burnin g th , ill. ~e i h y ,
Th e· I han o
T r. chiz , ould not gt me an ~cort, nn•l I , ent
on, ith my er ant, UL ng jo in tl in the road by
ev n mulct er ·.
ur road , e h rd ring,
and short , rt r rd
, .nt -four h,>r
n appear d and ·urround d !1e, , I te r fir t, or h y
did not ee n for al>>•e half an hour . At la t
one came t 1 .e 111cl de mand d my money .
gave him - 0111c, but ad11 tted that I had more . H e
told me not to tell hi; c m1ra<l that. l h d giv n
him ~ n , but h I au ·arc , conceal d wltat h
had go t. wh n th e · me up and after t king all I
had, th ey a k d ,, h t I had done , itl1 t he re t. I
to ld tb em ( gave it to thei r companion , and they
made him de i r it up, and gave him a goo d
flo.!!ging- T 1e th
·triped me of e ery thing
and bou n me t the tat! of a hor ·e, and a: we
Wt:lnt , Ion,~ th e, flu ged me cont inually . It is in
such an h 1L
tr that one ea n t pray, ancl I praye d
to my Saviour. T 1e htard me, unbound me, and
put me upon th e bor. e. v hen they halted hey
valued us all . Th ey valu d my ervant at £10,
and then cam e to me de ·iring m to open my
mouth .
,·· said t h y "he i not worth much,
h ha lo~t thr e teet h already." (A laugh .)
They said I wa-; rood for not in~, but might fetcft
£3. S tha t " hat 11y friend Dr. M'Niel foretold
came to pa st, nam ly, th at that I should be taken
for a ·lave a11d old f r very little . (Lau ghter .)
Now you hall e ho v hum an mean. may become
, dan ,rcrou: . Th 'Yfou11<lthe firman l ha<lgot from
Abba · Mirza, uod th ey are afraid, aying, ,, T hi..,
· i no comm on man. L t u kill him, or I e we
hall lo e II the re st .'' I ntre t d th m not t o
kill me, and I w uld put th em in a way tog t their
price for me . I then wrote in some of the ew
T stamc11t , "To th Jew at T rbad Hydarea,
in Khora - an: I, J o ·eph W lff, of the J wi ·h nation, who ,.o abo ut to proclaim Jcsu · Chr i ·t, hav
been made a ·ILive. P urch ase me and ] will give
you b , cl th mo y.'' Th e e books were immediately sent ff, but th y still consult cl together
abo ut killi i 7 111 . I ai<l to the chief "Abel hassan, I see what you < r about; I nm sur you will
all be killed if you kill me.'' Thi k pt th em back
from their purpose.
However, the day b fore we
arriv ed at Terbad H y<larea, eeinl)' J wa not a
good hor enian, they put me upon a wile\ horse,
and whipping him behind drove him upon the
mountain ' , hopin ,. that I h uld tum bl down, but
I sat as fast a a colonel of c valry. ( La ugh ter .)
At last we got to the city, and a mo t awful place
it wa . The Mog uls and the Turcomans came
out and ~ffered prai e to God th at they h d made
so many slaves . I saw some Jew s comin out, ao<l
exclaimed, : Hear, 0 I ·ra .I, th Lord our God i ·
one Lord?"
A J ew came up to me, and takin ,.
my Bible and journa l he hid them under his clothe ,
tel ling the people he would set.le every thin g.He took nic home to hi hou e, and as I was naked and almo st frozen h gave me some brandy.
The J ew th en qu stioned me about the boo ,
n d all night I wa cng ge d in readin and ex"
plainin, the Ne w Te tament to th em, The Jew.s
th ere are not hard 11 d nguin t Cl1ri t, for th y
say that n their father le t J rusalem after th
13abylonish. captivity, nnd never returned, the y
ha n share in th e crucifixio n of Christ. In th
mornin g the y invited me to accompany them to
their sy11agogu , where I again read and explainu the ew T stament , tired as I was; But I assure you I was glad to speak to my nation ab0ut
J esus Chr i t and him crucifiecL (Applau e.)1 he next day 1 was brought back, and put in
ch ain with he other prisoners, who cursed me
and cr ied, "This Infidel makes us unclean;" for
th ey w re l\!Iahommedans . In about an hour an
a half after I had been locked up in an awful dungeon, the door was opened and some one asked i
any Engli h were there. I instantly answ reel th
call, was taken out cnt back to Bokhara, and
thence proceed ed to Calcu tt a under the protectio n
of the Persian s.
I was ho pitably treated at Calcutta by Lord
Wm. Bentinck and other friends, and h re I am
again among my dear friends, but I hope, with the
Lord's will, to go yet to Terbad Hydarea to preac h
to m nation, for ho_wever 1 may be called an impostor, or an enthus,a , or a hypocrite, or a ild
man, Jo eph Wolff will live and die a missionary in
the name of Christ and I will not hold my peace
till Jeru alem i blessed till her righ eou ne re ..

nt.

From the Western Methodist.

E LENS IO N IN RELIGION ;

cer tain write r remarks that "d ecle nsions in
rally begin in the closet"-his meanis, that a d1::c.:lin
e in ardent piety, has
th e ne g lec t of prirnte ctevotion, in
hich ca , clo e communion with God is interupt d or bl'Oken oft-the
name, and something
the f' rm may r emain, but the power of vital
dlin
i I . t . The letter may be retained, but
th pirit i ab ent . The inward glow, the sensibl hu1 ring and thirsting after righteousne stl
I n in
n ations or a lively hope, ardent
·h it , nncl humble and living faith, are no lonr fi It un<l njoyed.
'f h i inward declen , ion is apt to be visible in
he xt rnal appearance or conduct-an indiffer,
•n to th• house and worship of God, on ordir occ ion ,-or dulnes s, hardness an<l want of
· rd r h n th ere -a disrelish for plain ~xperiment I and ractical sermons, or truly piritual things
n J ndn e · for novelty-a re tlessness in leaving
ul.tr place of worship, neg lec ting their own
m •ctin s, 11<l
goi ng in qu est of something to grati'ycuri ity-unsettled
and unstab le, worldly mind{-n
time for spiritual exercises, for reading ,
1cditati n antl prayer -n o reli sh for religious
n er~nt ion. The heart , the po or heart, once a
c ptacl of gr ce, "empty of him \\hoall thin gs
( JI ' -und tille with t he Jove of pleasure ancl th e
orld,- out of it abundance th e mouth speaketh.
.'!Jiritua l torpor supplies t he place of 'lrdent zeal
- h rp hung upon the willows-conformed
to
h world--"
wells without water"- · " cloucl::;
1th ut rain"- "wo to them th at are at ea e iu
.Zion."
REFLE CTIO N ,
SUNDAY

TRAVELLING.

' temcmber the Sabbath day to lceep it holy,"
t • th divin command, aud how good citizensuch more profes sing Christians, -c an, by tr av•llincrabroa d unn ece ssa rily, wilfully violate th is
prcce p , and ~ith it tho se moral_pri_nci1?les, which
1 i th
peculiar office of the 10st1tut 1on to pr eer c, i truly to be wondered at . Th e following
. tract from a letter dated June 8, 1835 , may not
be i hout it use to our reader s, and at all events
gi e u occa ion to record our unqua lified dispprobation of any travelling by land or by water
on he day which the Lord hath set apart as a day
f holy re st. Thi s high -handed offence of Suna tr vell ing, is of alarming extent io our counr , nod calls for the attention especially of all
Lho e , ho are set as watchmen upon the towers
fl rae l. Well may we a·k in the langua ge of
oother,-what
is to save our country fro,n bei ng
ruioed by the spi rit o_fa~arice , if th e ,day G?d has
· ppointed to check its influe nce, be spent m promoting i 1 What are all the ste am-boats, and all
the canals, and all the raiJ ..roa ds that have been or
ill he, in comparison with those principles of mor. lity, t ay nothing of Christianity, wh~ch this
ti ution is de::,igned to orig inat e, cherish and
r ect.

LONDON

SOCIETY FOR PRo:.rnTL
G CHRISTIA
AMO r G THE JEW •

, ITY

The Annual Meeting of thi - ociety was hel rl in
the Great Ro m, Exete r tfall, on Friday, May 8th,
and wa numerou ly and re ·pectably attended .Sir Thoma Bar ring, Bart. wa · called to the chair.
The report tated that the receipt· nf the pa ' t yea1·
amounted to £12,328 IL. ld., being an increa ·e
over tho . e of the preceding yea r of £2,140 3 .The Report ga ve in deta il at O'reat lengt h the operations of t he Society 's a<rent in Hamb ur 11h,
Holland, Be rlin, •rnnkf'ort, Mar eille , Magdebur g, Konigs bur g, War aw, Tun rs, a1Jd J ru. alem.
In a ll these places the Sc riptur e have bee n di ..
tribute d, the Go pel preached to the J ew , and
some converts baptised. A grea t dema nd pr vailed in some pctrts for the N ew Teatament.
At Jeru salem a church wa establ i hed ag reea bly to the
dici pline of the Church of En1.rl"an
d, where service
was carried on in Hebrew morning and evenin g,
and in oth r parts of the day in G ree k. There
wa al o a great demand for sc hools, and for the
labo r~ of missionaries, especially ot clergymen of
the Es tabli she d Church,a portion of whose Liturgy
had been tran slated into Hebrew, to be used in
th e Refo rmed Church at Jeru salem .
Among th e speakers at th e meeting was the celebrated J oseph Wolff, who had ju t returned to
England aft r a journ y of 21,000 miles in Eur ope,
Africa and Asia, in the cour e of which h vi ited
Egypt , Malta , Greece, Con t antinople,
myrna,
Palestine, Armenia, Persia, Independent Tartary,
and Hindoo tan, preachin(J' every where to J ews,
Gre eks and Ge ntil e , anJ encounteri11g peril almo ·t a numerou and fri,rhtful as thos e of the
apn tie Paul . His .:-peecb con sisted entirely of the
story of his adventures . We have room only for
the conclu ding part, in which he peak· of his pa saoe from Per ia into Independent Tartary, where
he was taken pri oner by the Turcomans , an<l wa
about to be sold into slave ry, or murdered .

[ N . Y. Obsen;er.
Human prudenc e sometime fail • I thought I
would use great prud ence at Corazan, and went to
the neare st governor to r eque st prot ection on my
journ ey to Bokhara, for th ere are continual wars
with the Turcom ans, who, I he ar d, sold th eir prisoners for slaves. He told me he was alway ready to serve an Engli ,hman, but when he knew
what I wanted, he de ired me first to write an order upon the King of En(J'land to give him a penision of £10,000 per annum . I told him I could
write the order, but I feared it would not be honored. (Laughter.)
Then said he you may go
where you plea e. I sat off for Herat, and had
g ot about thirty miles, when t wo horsemen came
after me, and brought me back, saying I had stolen
10,000 pieces of mo'ley. It vas in vain that I
told t hem I ha<l not 100 pieces. I wa& taken to a
place where a European had never been before.
My Bible attracted their notice, and 1 read ome
passages translating as 1 went on. They said,
•' But .you have no such books in the Persian lan-
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G
fter the night, a d the lamp
·tor cd.
Ap plau e.

·o
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The Fou rth Anniv ersary Meeting of this Society was held
on Thursday, May 7th , in the great room, Exeter Hall, and
wa most r espectab ly attended, though les num erously thun
that of th e pr eceding ye r , two other meeting being held at
the same hour. Among t hose on the platform were the Bi hop of Litchfi eld and Coventry; th e Bi hop of Ohi o:
ir A.
Agnew, M . P. : Mr. H. Fleet wood, M. P. and several oth er
Ji1ghly respectable individuals. The following i an abstract
of th report as gi ven in our London paper s.-New- York

Observer.

From the evidence taken before the select Committee of th e Hou se· of Commons, and from inquiries !Ilade in different localities, a fearful view
of Sabbat h de secra tion has been presented to the
public mind. To hundreds of thou san ds of our
population the Sabbath brings no respit e from lab or. Upon our pub lic roads, coachmen, postboys
keepers of inns, with their servant s, horsekeepers, '
and stablemen, alt ho ugh most laboriously emp loyed throu ghout the six days ·or the week are deprived of the seventh day rest. Upon our canals
and rivers,bar gemen are conducting their boats la•
den with merc handize; drovers and salesme n are
riving their cattle to the different markets. Our
laborers and ar tizans are too generally paid their
wages so late on a Saturday evenin g, th at they
find it difficult to withstand the tempta tion of marketing on the Lord 's day; from which cause shops
of every descr ipti on of t rade are open for the sup ply of their want s, and traders -are frequently
employed on th is holy day in the same manner
as on any other day o~ th e week. Many fishmonge 1·s, poulterers, milliners, and other tr aders, are
also mini!,teringto the luxurie s of the rich. Thousand of jou rney men ba kers, who are employed
fou rteer. hour every day throughout the week,
have to labor se ven on th e ab bath. Besides the se
large numb ers of our pop ulation are debar red of
th eir S bbat h to grat ify the lover 's of this world's
pleasure; coachmen,and driv ers of shor t stages are
con<l cting parties along the roads ; and watermen ar similarly employ d in heir boats on the
river , .
ur 'uuday new papers are t ill encou raged to an alarming extent . Ma ny amongst the
hi!,h r cla " of oci ty forget th eir lawful re sponsib ility toward
o<lon this day, in the reg ulation
of th eir hou chold ; the park are ·till crowded
witli th ir carri g ; and the exam ple set by th ir
larg
ntertai11mcnts t nds much to n oura ge
th e de ec ration of the day by tho se in infi rior sitation . Our public houses, trin- hop , &nd coffee -shops, are ·till the resort ot th e drunk en and
dis olut e. Ou r tea ga rd ens ure as muc h crowded
sever, to the ser iou injury of th e religion and
moral of th , se who frequ ent them . T he report
the n went 011 to detai l some of th e re ults of having the public atten tion o fully and so freq uent]y directe d to the subject , an d re lated a var iety of
in tances in which 'unday labor had be en wholly
su ' pend ed, at th e earnest request of tho se who
had be n employed . Amongst oth rs: it rn nt ioned the case of the bar geme n on the Mer ey
and Irwcll cana l, who had Ion r soug ht by p tition
to their rnployers to obtai n a ce ssat ion of their
labor on Lhat day. Th ey d id at lengt h o~tain it,
and in to ken of their grat itu<l for the boon, they
had pr nted a tea serv ice of silver to their upcrinten<lent, Mr . inguc1rd, "U' u memo rial of
their e t e and 1rratitud for hi incere and earnest en uvors to promo te their spiritua l and eternal welfare ." The report next noticed the case
of the Bridgewater canal men, who having ee u
the sue ess of the app liccltion made by the flat·
men of the Mer cy and Irw ell, re olved to petiR
tion their employer · for a similar in<lu)<rence . In
t heir petit ion they u ed the followi ng language," that th ey tru st they are not offending aga in t
their obligations to th eir masters on earth, when
they hu mbly repres ent that they have a ma ter in
heaven, and that H e ha a claim upon them for a
porti on of their time, and their public homage in
retur _n for the mercic · of creation, pre servati on,
and redemption.
Submissive to that sentence
which ordain , 'm th e weat of th eir face they
should eat their bread,' they cannot but bethink
the m ·elves at times of tha t mercy which had provided a day when man shall rest from all manne r
of work, the bea t from hi burden, and the servant trom his toil : and there ari e · i our brea ts
(oh! that it m y not be too late) a er iou reflec tion which painfully tell th m th t there has been
no re t for them." They added , " c nscious of
their fallen nature, and their frail condition-subject to many painful domes 1c trials, and ever near
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to that eternit y whic h i to con iga th em to end·
Jes hnppine s or woe, your poor petitioners do
d ee ply fee l the need ot all the light, the power,
and the consolation of religion dispen ed on the
abbath, and would earne tly plead wit.h the ir
employe~ for th e extension of their compas ion
to th eir 1mmorta! but n_e~Iected souls, in granting
to thern and their families the rest, the in tru ction, and all the mercy of that hie sed and divine
institution ."
Among the speakers at the meeting were the
Bishop of Lichfield, and Coventry, He keth Fleetwood, M. P., Bi hop Mcllvaine, the Rev . H . towell, Mr.Hardy, M. P., Rev. Mr. Bicker te th, and
Sir Andrew Agn ew. We have room only for the
remarks of Mr . Stowell .
The Riv. H. Stowell exp ressed his deep respect for the holy foundatio n on which the obser vance of the Sabb ath rested, being not le s than
that of the divine command of God himself. He
r~joi?ed also, in what he would call the holy pertma_c1ty ~f the Hon. Bar onet (Sir A. Agnew),
urgmg his meas ure on this subject . The Hon.
Barnnet in that had shown a moral coura ge above
all praise. He hoped th at he would persevere,
and that like th e grea t Wilberforce in urging the
emancip~tion of the slave, he might live to see the
accomplishment of that mea sure of which he was
the unflinching advoc ate. He ( Mr · Stowell) looked upon the Hon . Ba rt. as incomparably greater
th an the her o of Wate rlo o. The latter had greater physical powers : he heard the roar of cannon
and bore the bru nt of the battle with an unthrob ..
bing he art; yet he had no t sufficient moral ener gy to resist the silly sarcas m with which he might
be assai led for refusing to accept a challenge to
fight a duel-th at cowardly display of wha t was
f~lsely called courage. (.App lau e.) How much
higher was the moral cou rage of the Hon . Bar t.
who, rega rdless of sarca:, m, and opprobrium, and
obloquy of every kind by which he wa me t, per severed in his measure, of which up to the present hour he had not yiel ded a single principle?( Applause.)
The Re v. gentleman, afte r observing that the best int eres ts of E ngla nd in a moral and reli gio us sense , were bound up in the due
observance of th e Sab bath, proceed ed to state
that the Sabbath in the strictest sense of the w'ord
wa " the poor man's rest, and complained of the
g reat incons istency of those who calling themse lv s th e poor man's friend and the friend of liberty, d eserted his cause at the time when they
could truly show thems elves to be his friend by
making the Sabbath a day of rest to him .
All usion had been made to them of th e Me rsey
and Irwill canal, who had been ema ncip ate d from
Sabbath lavery . T her e was a circum tance conR
nected with that measure which deserved to be
mentioned to the immort al honor of tho se poor
men. I•or three years th ey had petitioned their
employers for the grant of this boon, as they were
dispo eel to con ider it, and their petition had no
effect . At len gth some of them said; we have
tri ed m&n without effect, let us appeal to Go d.Th ey did , as fol· six weeks before th e next ann ual
m eeti ng of _th_eirma ~ers, they humb ly besough t
God t,o put it into their hearts to comply with their
r eque t; they did that which, whether it went
from the cotta ge or th e palace, from the prince or
the peasant, wa ure to produce a favorab le result-they
offered pray er in faith . The result
was, th at afte r ome demurs on the part of one or
two ind ividuals, the ma ters at length un an imousR
lyr e olved to comply with th eir reque t. The
sai ling of thirty•nine boat s on the canal was sto pped on Sundays . Two packet boat· only were
allowed to be continued and these with the pr o
mi e th at the ir abbath sailing shou ld be discontinu ed as soon as another company could be prevailed upon to adopt a imilar course . ( Ap plau 'e,) What was the conduct of tbe poor men
on th at . occasion ? Th ey did that which many
who ought to know bett er forget in moments of
prosperity-they
poured out th eir souls to od in
gra titud e for the blessing which he had been pleas~
ed to confer upon them. He (Mr. Stowell) visited
them on thi occasion and he endeavore d to seize
the opportunity of add res ing th em as to the manner in which they ouaht to employ the time thus
placed at their di posal, so as not to give the masters occasion to ay that it would be much bette r
for them to be empioyed on the abbath, than to
spend it in ge ttin g drunk ; and if that meet ing
could have seen the appearance f those poor men
upon that occasion, it would have greatly affected
them. He wished that tho e who were called the
friends of the poor in the Hous e of Com mon coul d
have witnessed the Bight, it would have disposed

For th

mbi r Obse" r.

THE GA IBIER

OB ERVER.

cl rgyman oran
D1oc~ e lat~ly cal_lcdupon me a he pas d thrt
the v1!lage m_which I re ·ide. He w v r 1:
acqua1~ted with_the Gambier Oh erver, e c
reputat1on-takmg exclu ively, a perhap i ; •
enough, pap ers nearer home. We talked
various thin g , and various publication ,and
the rest your own. He said that he h d bPe1
by a clergyman •of Ohio that the Ga bi r
ver w_asalways "driving up other people' co
alludmg to an anecd ote which ha beenpubh·
in several of the Epi co pal papers. I aidnot
whom he reterred to; but think it not improbabl
the clergyman to whom he did refer patrooi
p_ap~rs of a distant city, and prevail uponhi .
rish1oners ~o do so, at the exp ense of the Gamb
i
Observer.
It so whose 'cow s' is he dri,iog/
hi own or his neighbors?
The above exp ression, accordin g to theteor
the anecdote referr ed to, may m an oneofl
things. It may mean eit her
1st . Tha t the Gambier Observer, has too hr
to do with, and say abou t, the exclu iveclai
Epis copacy . Or,
2d . That it has too little original matter. .~
as it is certainly not generally deficien inc
rial,' this loss must refer to original communic
aJi
Jn regard ro the first. Did that cler m:in ,.
er have one of his pieces on that subj ctr fi
admittance in the columns of the Obserm? I
h esitate not to say (till evidence is broughtto
contra ry,) NEVER . Did he ever writ uchap'
for the Observer?
I pres ume not. He ha b
too much engag ed in "drivin g up otlir
ple 's cows." 1 he truth is _that ubject h b
as well and as satiif actoril!Jtreat d in th amb
i
Observe r as in any other paper in the land. II
true it ha been done in a calm e,Hl lricadl -b ·
not therefore the less convincing; mnnnr; r
if it bas not bee n as ofte11exhibit ed n it might
ha\
bee n, what is it owing to ? Why t tht 'Onr!t1
ful backwardness of the clergy and lait.of hi
to write for their pres ; and perhap to the f ct
that some of them are "alway drivingup othtr
people's cow,~·" "Fir st cast the beamoutofthin,
own eye, &c.
As to the sec ond interpretation of theaform
tion remark-it amounts to about th ameth' ,
Why is it that the Gambier Ob erver ha oi
origin al commu nications? Who fault i it? C
tbat cler gyman say, It is not mineat lea tin part
;
The fact i , it is a SHA.ME that the Gambir 0 ·
ver has no more original communication ; butit
not th e fault of the Edi tors, and th clergyof
Dioc e c ought to be the last per on in the ,01
to com p lain of a fault it i their bu ine to rem
ed.
ONE wHo DRIVE S uP m · owNCo

_ME R • Eo1Ton .-

We have before us a copy of Bi5hop Do,m 's Conve
~I
Addre ss. I t conta ins an intere ting cxpo~cof bi Ep1
lab or s, an account of the succe of his plau for rai in •
sion:iry Funds, and a genera l view of th incr 'and
pcrity of the ·Dio cese. The following '1 tract pr ·o
pitome of the Hi tory of our Church in
ew Jene,
,.Cl!ristian Wi tness.

It is now within nine days of forty-twoyea,
since the fir t Convention wa held in t. Mar
hur ch . Since then, what cha n° · s ha e ta·
place ! What progress ha been made I W~
rich expe rien ce has been here enjo ·ed of God
protection of his Church ! Th e numberof th
clergy in the year 1793, was five, of, hom,_atth
time allu ded to, butfour were pre .ent; while
}/·
teen delega tes, from ten pari hes, compo ed 1
whole of the lay representat ion. There a th.
. h Ill
and for twenty-two years thereafter, no Bl ~
the diocese . Since tha~, th~re ~ave been M
meeting of the conventi on m this church, •
that in 1800 , there were present four clerg me.
-in
1805 there \ ere five,-in 1811, ten-tn
' years ago, ~leveu. . There are no
1828, even
_
twenty -three. The e are mstruct1 estat~menz' .
They show tlie effectivei,ifl,uenceof the Ep copa •
flee in st1engthtningandextending_theChurch. dio·
fore th e acce sion of the first Bishop of th~
cese in 1815, the great e t number of the c erb.
was eight. By the hies ing of the L~rd upo~ i
faithful oversight, th e num ber bad mere
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is decea e, to ninetee11. Th

rich in thought
and fu I f holy unction.
He
m ntioned hi 'poor ountr , o long a pr y to error and piritual death ' ith peculiar emotion,and
~emed to pour out hi whole &oul in upplicat1on for her deii, •eranc . It wa de ply affi cting
to. ev ry one pre nt, and we took our leave ·o
this devoted en•ant of the Lord with fi rvent d ire that hi Ii e may b lo g continu d, and th t
h may b permitt d to ee the noontide glorie
of th t day which i ri ing upon hi country.
H.M.

t_y-nine
.
For the Gambi r Ohler er.

Pi<Jl"l,July 7th, l

5.

01rons,-As
I travel through the Stat I may
od it om •,mient to make you acquainted with
ndition of the people where I tarry a few day
n pportunity of becoming familia.r with it; and I
m. comm unicativns at your editorial di po 1.
p nt th time since the evening of the 2nd in t. bey, the county seat of Miami county, and Piqua a vilr p ct equal to the county seat. In Troy
fl ur pl
of worship,-a
Baptist meeting-house,
, Pr bytcria n and Episcopal.
They are all n at
n ni nt buildings; but the Episcopal church is truly
It· without exception the neatest village church
t • Duty led me to Troy about two year ago, and
t t t tim th Episcopal congregation had hardly an exi t1 •
b re were but one male and two female communicants.
• ·o th y numb er 10 communicants; have a sub tantial and
utiful n t brick church with a tower and organ, and a
ti n of r gular attendants from 80 to 100, embracing
m ny oftb mo t intelligent and respectable · in the village.1 r i on tra it in the character of the e people which I adry much.
They are not constantly crying the Church,
,
vr h, to the utter ne glect of the object for which a
·bur h ,
first founded-the
conversion of sinners and sancti on f believers. But wh en they spoke of the church, it
ith atli cti n as an instrument of good to their souls.
h r on n agency for that noble institution the Amer3ibl

unda y 1 st 5th inst. I bad the pleasure of addressing
'P 1and Presbyterian Sunday Schoo ls of Troy, and
Jlr chin in the forenoon in the Epi scopal Church of Troy,
nd in the afternoon in the Episcopal Church of Piqua.fh
n r •g tion at both services was lar ge and attentive.
, t•rdny, accompanied by my Epi cop:il brother I attended
,nth mo rning the Missionary concert for prayer of the Presyt ri n cong reg ation, and addressed the meeting and prayed
ith h •m. The Presbyterian clergyman of this congregation
man of delightful spirit and prospered in his work.
t ] 2 I m et the female Bible Society of Piqua and its viinity, nd the friends o~ the good cau e in Piqua at tbeEpisp 1 Churc h, The meeting wa opened by the Pre~byterian
brot her, and clos ed by the Baptist brother,
A most heavenly pirit prevai led. I preached upon the ubject of my agency,
nd ~ •r •rmon the male part of the con gregati on commencd up O h spot a subscription to aid the parent societ~ iu
for•I n di tribution.
Th e Spirit of benevolence rose high,
nd thirty fou1· dollars were subsc ribed to be paid within ·nine7 day and the ladies handed over to me sixty dollars for the
~ ct, he cost only of fift een Germ an Bibles to be defrom it. This female Soci ety ha s now been in operati n i htcc n years, and embraces ladi es of all denominations.
\ready it bas effecte d a large amount of good . It has sup_
pli d the poor destitute in the village and in the regions round
ut and for mil es; and now the hom e want s being suppli' its turns its ben volent efforts to the poor dying heathen.
Th Lord reward them many fold! Its influence upon the
i habits has been mo st salutary . The union in reality exbctw en the different churche . I have seldom met with
m e delightfu l state of things in this re spect than e.xists in
•'p ·

cc, a

Io ha te, Your
RELIGION

IN GERMANY.

The following is an extract from a letter of President Humphrey now in Europe, to Prof. Stuart. The intelligence it
communicate s is of tho mos~ gratifying kind.
\Ve are ind bted for it to the Cincinnati Journal.

London, 1'Way10, 1835.

'REv.

DEAR Srn,-I
little expected when
I left America, that it would be my privilege to
meet that extraordinarv
Prussian reformer
of
whom I had he~rd o mu.ch at home-I
mean ~ro fes or Tholuck.
The first knowledge I had of
his being in this country, was at Exeter Hall la t
Monday; where he made a hort but intere ting
speech before the We leyan Missionary
ociety.
Ye terday I met him with a few friends at Dr.
Rf'e<l' ,(the gentleman who recently vi ited Amer ica ) a11d I cannot tell you how much I wa deliO'hted, and interested hy hi conver sation. He l~a a
mild, and contemplative countenance-is
one of
th e mo t modest, una urning men you ever met
with.
He xpre e hi opinions indeed without
he ita t.ion, and kindles into great earnestn
at
time ; but he i a far a po ible from dogmati m
and illib rality.
He peaks Engli h with great
puri _ty and _fluency; to which a foreigner rarely
attains.
His account of the t te of religion in
Prus sia is encouraging-far
bey ond what l had
suppo e<l. H~ says the king is decidedly friendly
to the evangelical cau se, and he hopes a reli«Tious
man . The crown prince i not only a man of fine
ta l~nts , and _excel!ent_ch_aracter but decidedly and
emm ntly p10us. W 1thm a few years, many in
the higher cla ses have embraced the great doctrine of the reformation, and are exerting a powerful influence in favor of the truth as it is in Jesus.
uch is the <lemand for Calvin's Commentary on the New Testament, th at 2500 copies have
been sol<l within a period that ten years ago,
would not have enabled the book eller to have disposed of 50; and the demand i steadily increasing. In the University of Berlin, (it has about
2000 tu dents) all the ordinary profes or in the
theological depar tment are orthodox; and the truth
is pr ached with •~reat faithfulne s, and power in
many of the congregations in that capital, a well
a in variou s parts of the kin g dom. Profe or
Tholuck eems to be confident that a brighter day
is dawning upon Germany.
Strong ly entrenched
as neolog is in mo t of the universitie , the pirit of the Lord is rebuking it in a mo t ignal manner. The truth is under mining it foundation ,
and exposing its hearties and cheerle s character.
There is even rea on, to hope that the second reformation now in progre s will he more glorious
than the first. On seeing and h aring profe or
T. both in public an<l private reli g ious circles, I
could not but look on him as anoth er Luther,rai ed
up in the e latter time to bring back the churches from their long polar captivit y ; and I do believe
that God intends to emplo_y him and others of a
similar spirit whom he is preparing by his grace,to
dethrone the Gods which rea on and philosophy
falsely so called, have set up in the very capital ot
their empire.
While we all admire the ]earning
and talents of this distincrui ,bed champion of the
cross, we are still more delighted with the childlike
simplicity, and godly sinc erity ot hi char cter.
After dinner, it was propo ed that we sho uld
spend a short season in devotion l exerci es.When we had sung-' Ble t be the tie that binds.'
&c., Professor T. at our earne t reque t led in
prayer, and a more humble , fervent and appropriate prayer, I have rarely , ·r ever heard. It was
AND

"! WA TA HEATHE
BO · :•
ome six months ago a abbath choo l was e tabli ·hed in one of the mo t unpromi ing sections
of.--.
There was not a piou per on in th
neighborhood.
The chool commenced with seven ?holars, and no~ numbers about fifty. Th
~upermtendent and his eleven teachers belonging
m another part of the citv. A few abbath'
sin~e, as th_e superintendent \;as going to his school
a g 1~l of six year came out of a hou e, and said
to hun-"Mr.
--1
want a heathen box:-" The
~uperintendent
topped and looked at her,wonderrng what she could mean . At len g th he said" What is it you wi h ?" "I want a heathen
box?" said sh_e, "I think it would be a good plan
to have one rn the chool, o that the children
c~n carry a cent every
abbath to put in to bu
Bibles to send to the heathen ; h ere is one cent
I want to put in." Mr . --now
understood that
she meant a contribution box, and he was greatly
affi cted, for h had u,ever thought of the plan
before; and indeed it is not trange that he had
not, c_onsidering the _g_reatpoverty and moral degradation ·of the fam1lre from which his cholar s
principally came. After a moment' reflection
he told her that a hea then box should be pre-par:
ed for the next Sabbath.
The little girl and two other children,with who
she had talked on the subject, a they went to th •
school on the ame abbath of this conversation.
took th ir cent which were I id
ide to be put
into the box when it wa made. At th clo e of
the school, the uperintendent informed the scholars of the little girl' r qu st, and told them that
h hould get a heathen box made for the next
abbath, o that every child, who wi bed, could
bring a c nt an~ put into it to buy Bible for the
heathen.
The rntere t that kindled in the countenance o~ thes_e children, howed that the plan
was one m which th ey would engage with th e
most hearty plea ure.
The next Sabbath came; the heathen box was
prepared, and the chil.dren brou o-ht forward th eir
little offerings. 0, who can des~ibe the min"'leu
emotions ?fa toni hment and joy, experienced by
the supermt odent and teachers of thi , chool,
when, remembering all the circumstances of the e
children they found th e result of th ei r fir t cont~ibution to be_ f?1ty-~ne cent ! Considering the
c1rcu~st~nce 1t 1sb lreved that the lib erality ofthi
contr1but1on ha eldom been urpa ed in the hi tory of mod rn ben evolence. Th Sabbat h aft r
this memorable co~tribution, (if_ we mi take not )
we loan ed t~e supermtendcnt an image of the idol
Gude h , which we have rec ntly receiv d from a
~ear r~i sionary brother _in_ }30~1bay. He carried
1t to his chool and exh1b1ted 1t to the children.
D~ring this exhibition, a little boy who e ymp th1es appear to have been excited in behalf of
tho e who worship such en 'eless idols said with
all the simplicity of a child and fro~ the' overflowings of his heart, '] think toe had better pttt in
two cents noio.' Remarks are surely unnecessary .

-Sabbath School Visiter.
GOD IS IN HEAVE
DAUGHT E R,

God i~ in l1eaven-can he l,ear
A little prayer like mine?
HOTH ER.

Yes, thoughtful child, thou need 'st not fear;
He listeueth to thine. ·
D

UGH'l'ER. ,

God is in heave n, would he know
If I should tell a lie?
fOTHER..

Yes, if thou saidst it very low,
He'd bear it in the sky.
DAUGHT E R.,

God i in heaven-m ay I pr ay
To go there when I die?
MOTHER,

Yes, dear, be good, and then one da y,
He ' ll call thee to the sky.

[ Clir. Watc,\m
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oLt,ECE.- \Ve h:l\•e noticed a short article, on th e

ndition of thi i11ti tution an

it..several department

, going
nformity

the round . of t he paper , which needs correc ti n. The account r eferred to i not unfavorable, yet it fall
hort of the

with th e di tat

of a

truth ,- The numb er of studen t of every grade no,v is greatthan at any previous time, b •ing in all a hundr-,d and seve n-

BrnLI!: :\·I r.T1.c 1 \ As111.•o·ro C1TY.-During
month there w
hel d in Wa 1,ington n meeting

ty ; and additions arc maki ng every day.

of the Bible Sccicly, characteriud
by an unu ual amount of
good feel ing and ction.
Not lon g befor , a very ucc ful

tr

--- -------

PoBLIC OPINION,-1 n uch a state of society , and und er
i,;uch a govern, ent a our., pu blic opinion i in civ il matters
omnipot en t. In a r epublic the majority mu t rule of course;
wha t they decide must be the dc ci ion of the whole; and
against th m, the refore, no pu blic mea ure can be carr ied. I

any plan adopted? it i. by pu blic opinion, thu un~ erstoo~.
I any schem e put down? it is by the ame.-Agarnst
thi s
, ·tate of things we do not m urmur: fur from it. It is to u s
~ cheering eviclencc of the advance of human societ y, that the

th e last
in l, half

meeti11g for th sam ol>jcct h s been held in that pl ce; but
t his one far outstripped it.
Our reader · re war that the Amt>rican Bible Soci ty
ha s rei.-olv d, with th• Divine ble 'Sing, t.o supply th e d titute
farnilie of our world with Bible ,during the nc t twenty year •
Tli i may seem ui xoti c, but it i in the very spirit of th at
maxim which ha alr eady done to much; "att mpt great thing s,

He that long s for th em is not worthy of the kind

expect great thin gs."
It is no more cxtr vagant than many
imilar resol ution appeared when fir t prop scd, which notwith5tandi11g have bee n happily accompli heel. The id ea originated in th e Vir g inia Bible Society . When first suggest ed to that S ciety, they seemed to tremble before it as sub lime incleed, but chimerical and impos sible. Bu t. while they

dispensation of Providence, which has cast hi s lot in the nin eteeth century.
With the man who is ever lamentin g the ab~ence of thin gs ancient , we have no sympathy.
WhU t we are

wavere d, a fact was made known, which altered th e whole as.
pect of th e subject.
It wa stated that a donatim} had been
just r eceived into the treasury, from a widow depencling on her

existence of such a state of thin g is po sible . Who would
illin ,,.Jy go back to the times when not the majority, hut the
mi nor7ty, and that a very small one, ru led in all social and ci_
,il m atte r?

free to admit that the p resent age has its defects and evil ten -

ne edle for

dencies, in common with every other age , we are pur su ade d
that take it all in all , the world has not seen it s like before.
We arc thankfu l then, for th e gene rally improved an d im i

was the widow's might, wh::it might not be expected from God's
more favo recl servant s ! The pl an was practicable, and was
well worth the attempt!
What thu s became t he purpose of

prov in g condition of the worlcl; but on the other !'.anti,. we
fee l pers uad ed that, like indiviclu, ls, it has · it s besett ing s111s,
ae1ainst which wo should carefully g uard.
O ne of these re-

the Virginia Bible Soc'cty has sine become the r esol ution of
the par ent insti tutio n .

1:tes to the matter of which we have been speak ing.
The first rule of action whi ch man left entire ly to

Jiia
ltfnself,

would choose, do11btlesss would be his o wn inclinntions,
Th e
ne:tt be t to th is, becau se least variant from his first choice,
w ould, in hi s judgment, be public opinion.
The last which
he would consent to adopt-t he Inst which he actually does
ad opt, is th e will of hi s God.
l t is painful to make the statement, but who can deny il? Even of those who acknowledge
th aut hority of God's Word, how few arc foun d to walk ac ..
cordiug to it as th e rul e of t11cir conduct!
O f thes thr ee laws
of li fe thi 11 the m -t ea:iily di 'P nscd with, und mo t difficult
of adoption, is th o la t, A bout th e fust it j needle , in th e e
r prct to ay n word. In r e nrcl to the s co nd, the m tr st nd , thu . I t cannot b, di ~pen s d with altogeth •r, for a
010 11 muNt r 't huko off all hi · ·o ial r lat io11 and b como a
hnmit.
lli life must be in the literal and h ighc t l'tl e monasic. But whil tit adh r , to him a close ly Rs Dejanira's ·hirt,
like tha t it doc · not torture .

In the formation

of public

If such

It was to forward this noble scheme the meeting which

we

hav e reforr ed to as h Id in Washington w!I call d, and the
members seem to have m et in the very spirit of the enterpri se.
\V e regre t we hav e room only for the result, which wa the
securing in sub crip tions ancl personal pl dge ·, nineteen thou1and dollars, and upw ardt'>;-about a dollar for cv ry inhab itant in the city!!
Wh at an exam ple it thi s to ourciti es,tow n
and vill ug<!sI O!t that thi s spirit might universally prevail! Then would mauy a good cau se which now lan guishes
almo st to deat h, look up and pro sper; th at worldly, p enurious
cow ardice which keeps G od's people back from holy enter•
pri e would disappear, and hristi:rnity once more put on her
primitive "i go r nnd go forth " conqu erin g aud to conquer."
W.e: •r PoiNT.-ln
th e repo rt of th e Bo ard of Vi site rs to
thi 1n titution for tho pre cnt year, which ha j u t bee n pubIi hed,

WC'

find th o followi ng .

i intcre'iting.

A far as we un d1.-xs
ta11d it, it

To tho c of our readers who know more ot th e

matter, it may have yet greater int erest,

opinion, imlivi dua l t clin g m u st have a share.
Public opinion i but the aggregate of individu al op in ion , nnd s the latter are ofte n bia ed a ud cor rupt, the former must be ulso.Hcncc it is that publi c opinion docs not run counter to the
foelin g of a:iy but the extremely corrupt, exce pt in a few in ul:1tcd matters .

upport, to the amo unt of fit'ty dollar !

H erc th en we hav e one reason, why the

rule of action adopted by corrupt human natur e i not the will
of God, und is the opinion of men: the one is ea sily avoid ed,
and hard to bear , the oth er is i mpos -ible to be avoide d al to,goth er, and c:isy to lie borne . It is to be bo execotcd, th er
fore, that follcn man ill be disposed to go vern hims elf by tbo

The ott nt i n of t he Board was directed to th e course of
r eligiou inst ruction,
This course is ne cessari ly of vital imp ortanc e. Durin g the pr esen t visitation the Cha plain, to
whom thi department is intrn sted h a been u nde r a rre t.There wa s, t herefo re, 110 opportunity
of witne sin g th e
manner in which th e dut i -: belonging to thi s depa rtment
ure I erformed , The imp ort ance of the duti es to b , performed by the Chap lain h:1' induc d th e Board of Visitors to
r ecomme nd th at the S •creta ry of Wa r in tit ut e an enquiry into the cuu ·cs which have led to a su . pen sion of the p rform Clnce of tho se dut ies.

F

opinions of hi fallen fellow m1::n.
But there is another cau se t en din g to the same re sult in
of society a our
It is that public opinion is
11u 11 a tat•
o p,)\ crful.
The most pr •
0 mu ch talked of and actually
m inent topic of

011versation nmon,,.st men i polilic , and //cc!/

ar hap •d to publio opinion, as prcci cly as tho direction of a
alno to the ind that blows; a nd with them is linked the popu larity or u npopularity, the greatness or littl eness of those
who make them their bu sines ·, Public opinion make . grea t
ruen , as the Pope makC's aints: the d egre issuecl and the
thing is clone ! All tbo se, th erefor , who are looking forward
t honor and office, from the constable to th e chief magist r ate,
arc naturally Jed to esteem and court and cultivate and fear
public opin ion,-to talk much of it, of the enefits r esultinfJ'
from its approval, ancl of th e evils which re istance to it incviably brings down ;-till at last i has grown into a household
cod , and receives their daily worship . Youth especially are
ndaugcred in th is way. The example is constantly before
t hem.
fhey see those who engross the highest honors and
I ·molumen ts in the country, trimming their ·sails to the popular bre eze, anxiously sounding the popular sentiment, careful)y steering by popular opinion, and seeking as the haven of
thei r first de· ires, popular applau e. Is it then any wonder,
/ in the mid st of all thi , and while hearing little or nothing
of any higher principle , they slide unconsciously into the fundamental and ruinou mistake, that popularity and vir ue are
ynon mous-if
they set out in life with 110 higher end in vie..han to be popular!
"A decent re·pec t for the o inions of mankinil" is our duGod requires i • ou r

cial na ure teach

it, humility ·m

71urcltma12.

MAH.RJE D,

In St. Thoma ' Church,

'

Secon d Sunclay afte r Trinity, June 28, Bishop On
h eld an ordination at St. J oh n' s Church, Brooklyn,wh
following gentleme n were admitted to D~acon
' rd·n
J o. eph L. Darrow, D ani el V. M. Johnson, William},', W
er , William I. Kip, and John W. hench, or thi Di
n11clat the request and on the beha lf of th!! Bihhop
Caro lin a, Edwa rd M. Forb s, of th at Diocc!>C;
and ll iu
quest an d on tl, e behalf of the Bi hop of Conneclicut,Al
unde r H. Vinton, M . D., of th at Dioce c. Th al ,
tl emen are alumni o · the General Th ologicol minary,
ing received th e honor of that in stitution at it um
ment on the preceding Frid ay. Hilliard Bry Ill,
Henry, a nd Frede ri ck Freeman, were al o 11dmiuc<l
to
rdcr and t he Rev. J acob W. Diller, D •1u:on,A i
M ini st r of St . John's
hurch, and Prof• or in Jlu i
In stitut e, to th e Ord er of Pri est· . The I ornio pr•Jr
read by th e R ev. William A. M ublcnbcrg, D. l>.,Princi?&
I
of th e Fln shing In stitut e, a ·sisted by tb"' H •v. mud II
Turner, D. D., of the G nernl Th cologicsl muwy,,
read the le wns ; the sermon prea ched by the HightR41
Henry U. Ond erdonk, D. D., of Penn ylvania, who
as isted in the erviees appointed for ordinati on; andthe
didates for t he diaconate pre ent ed by th, ll v. Enn.
John on, Rector of St .• John's, and the candidat.efor
prie th ood by th e R ev. Dr. l\1uhlcnbcr g.
Tuesday, Jun e 30, consecrated St. Paul's Fr
Brooklyn.
The mornin g prayer wa re-ad by the Het,
Jone , a istl!d by ,the R ev. Thomas Pyne, wbo read lM
sons , both of New - York, and th e sermon preachL-db7
Bi hop.
There were al o present th e ll ev. Thoma
B,
tan , the Rector of th e church, and th e llev. Lewi P,Bi,
ard, of New- York. In thi hurch th e p ws are II fnt-

Wednesday evening July 1st,
by the llcv, Dr. Hawk s, the Rev . Wm. Ingraham
ip, to
l\Iaria Elizabeth, daug ht er of I aac La rcnce, :Esq., a ll of
thi s city .
On the 28th May , in Trinity
hurch, St . Au gu tine , Eat
Florido, by the Rev . Edwurd Thomas of South-Carolina,
the
llev. David Brown, of aid cllllrch, to Mis . Tripl,ena More l,
of S ,vannu h, Geor~ia.~,m·cltman.
011

CE .
Tu oLoCIC r, SE?tll ARV,-The
ommcuc emcnt was held
on Friday at St . Joh n' Chapel. The pro ession wa formed
at the hou se ot the llev . Dr. Berrian, atljoining the chapel ,
comprising the Student , the Faculty and Librarian, the Tru tee ~, th e ~·ounder s of Scholarship s, Managers of the Educa tion ancl M issionary Society, th e Reverend the
ll'rgy, a1,d
the Right H.ev rend th Bi hops, who pro ceeded to the chapel in the order in which they ar re pectively mention d.The exercises were introduced ,vith prayer by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Brownell of Connecti cut.
ext the hundredth
psalm was sung.
Dis ertations were then read by eight of the
graduating cla ·, chosen by lot as follow
On the importance of correct iew of the character of
the Deity, by J . Lyma n Clark, A. 1\I., a candidate in Con necticut,
On the excellence of the morali y of the Gospel, by Alfre d
E. Ford, a candidate in New~Jersey.
On tb e myst~ries in Religion, by Daniel V. M. John on, a
candidate in New York ,
On the spirituality of the G ospel a prwf of its divinity, by
Thomas H. Vail, A , M. , a candidate in Connecticut.
On the W ord of God, the on ly foundation for a true y tem
of ELhics, by Al exande r H. Vinton, ~1. D., a car,didate in
Conn cti cut.
On the n:co,,.nition of one another in a future state, by
F, Walker, A."'n., a canclid te of New York.
On tee infJuence of tu e stud t of character on preaching, by
en ·waterman, A. M., a ca11di te iQ Rhode I lacd.

,v.

W c understa nd that the R v. W. F. W11lkerha a
call fr m the Ve try of t he Church of the
ativily, in
city, to become their Hcctor ,-.ll, .
St.John's ch urch ,at North [ ewJ Haven, beautiful G
tructur\.', was cor1 cerated after the forrn of the Ep'
hurch , on the 17th, Charles W. Br adley, cctor.
Cuuncaxs JN THE WE T,-The New ork Am ri
that an :Episco pal assooistion ha recen~l~ bee~ entered1 •
fur rai in g a permanent fund, toward u1d111
g 111 con tr .
of churches, in the fa tly growing tote of the W t. T
propo ition is to r11i a fund h re-to b mona cd b_ tr.
tee -from
which Joan sball bc made at a very lo 1~
ccording to the exigency of the ca , toward b
cl,urcbe s. The e are to be really loan , not gifts, ~o
paid s the Churc hes grow, and to be re-loaned a .in •
needed, a t still more distan·t points.
A plan lucb
with our cordial approbation.- 11.1is,ionary
,
l\I,ssxo SmP,-We learn from the Hartford O
er
th Rev, M r. Eastman st teJ, in bi addr
before the
cral A ociation of Coon cticut, that within a fewda
from
10 to $12 000 bad been subscribed by several
men in New York, towards procuring a hip~ be mp
by Gutzlaff and other , in mi ionar
rv1ce.. '
aware that a con ideral.Jle su m bad been ru en . .
00
object, but waited for the com pletion of the ub
fore we made any announcement.
\' e are no'lf PY•
tate that the full um ncce ry for the purcha of
has been made up • that one of the A
iation bas
elect the ve el a~dtha t it i c pectcd she ,rill 1 • e
'
b
~ cral tho
port for China as e~rly ~ Octo er ~iexl. ~essd ,
dollars :ire about bemg raised to provide the
necessary stores, &c.

f,

rr:

go~trn;

Ausra.uu ..-His Britan ic Majesty's
id d that the Australian
!,mi of Ne"

u

GA.MBJE
T lll 'ER

•I

CHuRcH .,T MALA cA.-The
:i.ccount
,
te th&t a meeting held in the dutch church,
lmi n h d b en passed, ceding the Building to th
l utt , for the purpo.i;e of it s being con ecratcd to
he hur h of England.
The church had be n
by the Rev. Dr. Durrah.G cl lrfe •
A

" ·c OF THE SABBATH.- The recent rio ts in this city
in Hd in Su d:iy tippling; and as one of the most eftectutl od f pre v ntin •r a renewal of them, his honor the
. r, on Friday of last we ek , i ·su ed a proclam at ion, notify11c uc rn ed that th e la ws aga ,nst this vice would be here ~
trictly enforced.-NewYork Observer.

NC

The Archbi hop of Ca he!, nc his approaching
triennial
visitation , 11ca n to remit the u.~ual foe to hi s cler g y, in c nsequence of th •ir di str \!"~t!J circum ta nce. for th last two or
titr e<! yea r~, a 11d t
nun-p aym •nt of th ir ordinary incom •
Tl,e late Bi ~hop of Lim erick se t this benev olent example.D ublin Muil.

SUMMA

I 1uu

ss y oN THE s1N OF CovETOUSNEss.-A premium of
luridre<Jguineas, worth in this country a bout five hundred
liar i olicred in the London r cli;;iou q rnng azinl:!s for the
ay on th sin of Co;etousness, to he sen t to the Jud ges
·n
ndon before the ht ot November.
\Ve hope tli1s preioi m may el icit a pun"ent :me.Iconscience-stirring
appeal to
hri ian .ew- Yorlt Observer.
Th manu cript is to be sent to Dr. Conquest, 13, Finsur
uarc, on or befor~ tht: first of Nov embe~, 1835, with
l d I t r, containing the address of tile writer.
11

J trRis o, M.ENT
oP AMERICANc1T1z11:NSIN 1'-IEuco.-Mem r pap r to the l8d1 of .!.\1ay, sta te that great excitement
r •vailed at tbot place among t the foreigners resident there in
n quence of the imprisonrn~nt of -~ e.,~rs. Bo~·d and .Lee,
m rican merchants, for refusm g to J01n m t_he ceremona :s of
th ] oman Catholic Church.
The Mercurio of Metamoras
th t few days b fore "the Parisli Priest, ,vbi.lst conv~ying th. acrament with the usual cortege to the house of a sick
r n, was met by tbc above named _gentlemen, w:10 did not
y lo th proce:.sion those marks of r eve renc e which are cusmary.
The priest, irritate d, appeal ed to the spectators, o~r
them to seize Mcs~rs, Boyd and L ee and throw them m
dun eon, which was done without the lea st hesitation on t(ic
rt of t he people , or interference on t~e part .of. th e 1 au1s. The pri . oners had protested aga mst this 1llc~ I pro:ding, and emande d that th ey should be ?rough~ licfo.re the
i,il tribunal, but at the lat est date, they still remained Ill the
w r of the ecclesiastical authority."
It i often said that the spirit of Poper y bas b en modified
th e pirit of the age, and that we h ave nothin" now t . car
from i p valence . ls the ab ve fact one of the proo fs?"b·t kind of liberty is that which requires the Prot esta ut,
b ccidcntally meets a llomaa Catholic id~! in the street,
·i I hi con icnce by joining in it,; wonsh1p, undel' pcual'Y ot death or imprisonment!-NewYork Obsen:er,

city fo
rican In-

. ZCDOTE.

Happy influem:e of a 1tiJ19leTrart or Tak tpon cs 1/Jhok Village.
A gent! man, not a gr t while in •, in pa in through a
m 11 illaae, wh n on journ y, m t with a light
ccident
to hi carriage, which detained him there om time in getting
it repair d. W ii ther , he entered the lo wly h bitation of
on of the villag rs, the occup nt of which was an int lligcnt
wom an , who w.
idow. After convcr ing some time on
v riou
ubject , her own domestic circumstance
being lluded to, sh · id th t her f mily had once been wretch l:!d in the
extreme; and intimated to the tr nger, in a feelin.,. and delicate mann 1·, th t her husband contr:icted in arly lite hi h bih of int mperance, and died under their influ ence-! 1at her
on, h r 011/yson , follow d in th foot tPpsof his .Ii ther , and
became a sot.
, tt r the death of her husband, a friend at a di tance had
sent her a little book; afi er r ading it her elf with inten
interest,
lie induc ed her son and everal other individual ' in
the villa 0 e to read it al ·o. Her on , soon after, became a reformed man, and has continued
o ever ince.
Such was the
ease also with other who !'cad it. A temp erance ociety was
soon formed, to whi ch a mul1itude of all clas es prompcly
joined them e:ves, and thi littl village experienced an entire
moral reno vation, through tl1e influence of ,thi
ing1'i book.
On being inquired of by the strange r, wh 1t the little book
was th at produc •d such ha ppy effects , she said she had kept it
,·ery choice in her d esk-" for," said she, "next to my Bible,
I prize it above all other books ." She soon produced it, and
taking off th e pap er in which it wa~ cerefully enveloped, presented it to th e stranger, who immediately recogniz d it as a
familiar friend.
It was" Mv i\1uTHE&'s GOLD R1NG," and
the stranger who th en held it, wa. Lucius M. S,trgent, the
autlwr. What emot ions of del ight mu ·t have filled the b om
of Mr. S. on thi 5 occn ion ! Wh would not value such feelin g infinitely more th n a ll the unhallowed ga ins that were
ever realized from the traffi c in ar<ler,t spirit?
•
Before I aving the outtage of th e widow, Mr. Sargent present ed her with the entire serie •>f bis Temperance Talcs.
The abov, u necdote wo rec eived from such a source, tha t it
may be r lied upon ad sub t· ntially correct.-Spri11gfield
Gaz.
A L adie ~· Fair wa~ held on W ednesday last, at Jersey city,
the proceeds of which amount ed t fo11rhu>idred dollars, which
sum is to b applied tu the complcLion of St. l\Iattuew's
Church, in that plac •

II w t'O nou H SuvERY,-Rev
. Mr. White, of Virginia,
·n hi 1ddr, :it the late Anuiver sary of the American Tract
: i tv, i11 upp rt of th r esolution to supply every family in
h,
,;i, •d 'tatc · with on e or more copies of tbeir stunda rd
1ubli 1Liu11, aft r detailing many im tt,111ccsof the blessed r eul of the plan in the Southern St at es, said that this was the
nly w.1 to g et off the chains of slav.:?ry-to
melt th em off.
The univer al circ1,1lation of these books i · calculated to make
them nil liri tians, and the powl:!rful influ ence of the G u~pel
ill th •n sp •edi ly melt down the chain s by which one i licld
in bond • by hi . more fortunate broth er.-Cltristian Wat,h1,a11.
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Th e Washingto11 Globe of Fri day , ofter announcing the
arrivals of .l\Jr. Li"ingston at New-Yo rk, says, -' ' We understand that hi~ latl:'st c,,mm 11icati n · have been received at
the
tate D .:partinent .
Wo lrnve reason tu believe they
h ave give n ,int1rc satisfaction to the Bxecutive, as they will
<loul>tle ·s to the American People, when mad e public."
We mention with sinc ere pleas ur , (say!! the Wel:!kly Messenger,) that the R ev. Jo 111 Br.-ch•nridge
ha consented to
cl •livl:r an ura ·io11b~forc the Eucl ean and Philomathian
socit.!tic ~ attached to tlie Univer sity uf the city of New-York,
011tht! eveni ng prt!viou , to th e approaching commencement
of that in stit ution.
Eina11ciputio11
a11dCulo11ization..-\Ve learn from a New Orlean s p..ip~r, th· t llastur M. Childcrs, E~q. of the pa rish of
Carro l in Lo 1i.,ia11a, wbo <li.:d nn the 12 h of D ecl.'mber last,
ha directed that hi~ negrocs ( 15 or 20 in numbt:'r) be eman.
ci atc d and sen t, 11t his ex pense , to Liberia.
He gives 50
eacli to twu of his favorites, and clirects that all of the111 be
supplied with tool s, provisions, nnd IJ;OOd common clothing,
sufli ·ient tu ),1st th •m one y •ar. After paying a don tion of
T e n Tliuu ~a11
d dolbr~ to the Female Orp iau Asylum of New
Ol'lc ans , and several other leg aci es to his relation ancl frieuds,
lie directs thut th e residue of his e, tatc shall bl• given t the
American Cul0ni zution Suc iety .-New
York Observer·
Twenty-two Steam-Boats, from the great Mogul, carryin"'
700 ton~, t t 1 · Di111i11ut1vcJ, Dwi •s, of less than
ton
wae to be seen at 11r wharf or. Thursday mornin . Of
thi · num er, there were boa t. from the ea t and the west, tho
north and ·out h- hum lrcdof miles 011 the resp•ctive riv er.
There wa. on e which wa built, not exactly i11 the 'Far
We t,' but 250 mil e: up the . J1ssouri, anothe r upon F ever
river, near Galena; and the others at various pla ces on the
Ohio river,
All of them arrive d, and bave dep 1rtc d, or will
lea ve, with full freight, and many pa ssenger,..
On Wedn esd1y, the Diana ~tarLed for the Yellow Stoncr1ver, abo ut 2000
mill.'s up th e Mis~ouri; and anoth er for t. Peters, 700 mile
on th Upper Missi ssippi,
Ourin ~ the week, cvera~ have
l eft or will leave for New Orlcan ·, and others, agarn, for
Pit~ sburg h . And r eg ular packets run almost daily up the
Illinoi s riv ,1-.-S t. Louis Repub.
Commerce.of Bosto,i.-The
number of tor eig n arrivals into
this port, fr m Janu ary 1 to May 31, 1 35, wa! 40 ; during the cones pnnding time of last yt!ar, 394: rncrcas 11.
Th e 11u1nl>erof foreign ch?arances from Bo ton, up tu May
31, rn:3 , was 406; during the same time lat year 3 '6: increa se 40.
The f\mount of re\len ue that accrued from J nnu arv 1, to
May 3 1, 1835, was $1,267,566 . The amount th at accru~d
durm g thrt corre ·pondin g time of last year , "as $1 ,232,frk,;
incr ca,;e, $ ,924.-Post.
A Pro.fit1bl.ePaper.-The author of Co n~tantinople and its
Environ , pu J' hed by tb ry Harpers, says, m., refor_en~e to a
new spaper latdy e tahlisb ed in that pl:tce,-"
I hat 1t 1s published in Fn ·ncb, Turkish, Armenian and Greek, and tha t the
Sultan exp cts , that aparl from the personal advanu~ 6e to be
d ert ved from it he will receive a net revenue for 1t, of ouc
hundred and sixty -six thou sand dollars." -Brooklyn
E11f.ning
.Advertis er.
Th e i m· of th Baltimore Chronicle oilers the free use of
bis colu ns to the Pbrenologi ts and those who di.·belie~e the
doctrine, and he invites bot par ies to commence the •..cussion .

will of the
anoth r vi:,rsion of "our
A q u, rry of th r e
N. York by accident .
It i
ted that Lord
er, i om ·inc1:d that
m de o much noi e in

nth, i
p pl , drunk or
couutry, right or
"r:erd e antique." h

sound and p tri osober ."
Tl,i
i'i
rong."
been found n

t nhop , the p tron of C per Hau ·.
th t r mnkable youth,
hose tory
the, oriel, wa n impo tor.

Tl~ Crimeof Poisoning.-The
French chemi ts m. ke the
following prop~ition,
in ord r to r uder le fr quent the
crime of p isoniog, and to put on their gu:ird tho e wlio may
1w m rked out as the ,,ic tims of rev n!!e, j alousy, or the like.
From I 24 to 1832, the numb r of individu I accu ed of
poi oning wn 273, and it pp arcd that, in m ny in tancel!,
th e intended victim had b en aved b): the bad taste communic: ted to the food by the poi onou ub tance.
1t is ther efore recommended t\iat it ltould b compulsory to color or
give a flavor to all poisonou
ub lances, which would not b
det eriora \ed by the admixture.
For the latter purpo e aloe
have be n ugge tcd, and of this, many English as well a
F1 ench chem is ts h e approved.
It has al o been r ecommended to scent all poisons with the ame odor-musk,
for instance.-New
York Observer.

---..--

FOREIGN.
By arrivalc, at thi port say the ew York Ob rvcr London paper have been rc cei\'ed to May 30th.
They bring the important intellig e nce that Spain has mad e
a formal call for the armed i11terve11tion of France, agreeably
t the provi ions of the Quad ruple Treaty . 1t was uppo ed
that Frnnce would end 40 or 50, 0 men into Spain; and
ti a r w •re entertained that this would lead to , genera l war
in Europ • The news occa ionecl n good deal of agitat ion
b t h in the French and En g lish money m rk et . The occasion of th c II upon F~an c was the rep ated ucc ess of the
Carlbt~, and indication· that revolt would oon extend to othe ·
ti :111the Bi scayan pro\'in ce .

EoYl'T,-Awful
d vastutions of the plague.-Accounts
from
Alexa11dria to the 2 th of :larch, r pre ·ent the plag ue o:
still ragin g in that city with unalrnted violence . The deaths
were, on a ave rage, 200 da ily.
1.?ve
r. I 1!:uropean and many Gre •k houses were infoct ed. 1\1 t of the foreign ve sci
in the hurbor ha,l the pestilence on board- everal hod been
obliged tu re-l and their •argo •s llftcr lo ing par t of their cr~w.
The di~order had been very fat I to tho crew of an 'gypt 1an
ship of tin• line and a fri~:ite, whi ch w •re in the roatl . Th e
di so rder ut
, ir wa ·till more destrnctiv th an at Alexandria.
Th ere it w.1 thou g ht 11utto havo rcuch ~d its height
and yet the d •ath!! were from 300
4,0 daily. 13ut it was
nt Fuu, a town contuining ahout 25,00 to 30,000, inhabitants, und sitt;aled on the bank of the Nile, directly opposite to the cannl of i\Iahmadi •, th at the \'l itation of this drea~ful sco ur ge hud h •en mm,t .fatal . ~t is stnted that in that
place, out of l9,000 per n . atta1:kcd, curc-·ly five hundrecl
survived! so that hy the wcl•pin,,. ext ermination of the great
bulk of tho pupulatio11, at d the flig ht of' the remnant, th
town was wholly depopul ated . It is addcd that all the villages on both bauk of t 1c Nile su er <.!
vere ly, and that th •
dis eas gradually r> cit •s tho sc part of E ,t(ypt which hod
hith rto bcl'n spa red. All th e Fur ·i~n Consuls had felt Cairo
and Al •xandri.i.
A l'cport pr evailed at L egho rn that Mchem et Ali was oga in ill, nd harl been giv n over by his ph ysician:;. It has bl•en snid he hud foll •n :.1 victim to the pe ti.
Jen ee, but tho r •port did not rest upon any authority. "-N.
Y. Observer.

JIE WESTEUN
EPISCOPAL
PRES hnsjust recei ved n11d off~rs for sa le a choic • ·oil otion of Tl1eol.ogical,
lassic:aland 1JJ, iscellancr,usBooks, among which arc the follow ing:
D oddridge F ami ly E po itor, 1 vol., 6 royal octavo
Lowth 's L ectur e on Hebrew Po et ry
Wat on':; Th eolo ••i 11 In titute .
'tuart's Commt:'11tary on the llebr ws
J ahn\ Biblteal Ar chrc logy
Jahn's Introducti on lO the Old T • tom ent
Murdock's i\lu heim,
Knapp 's T ,eulogy
Hopkin ·' Primiti\' c recd . Memoirs of Swartz
Mcmuir of B oardman.
ray' Works 3 vol • vo.
Luwth' haiah.
uit's Bihl • Sborlock's Works
Clarke' Pa tor's Tc timuuy.
·
Herd •r'. ~pirit of Hehrew Poetry, 2 vols.
Planck's Philolo gy . Gutzlafi's Hi story of China
Abccl's H.esid nee in hina
Brownell ' Exposition of th New Testam nt
Memoir of Thoma on . Spiritu al D e potism
Abbot's Fire Side Scries. Six .fonttis ir a Convcu
Nou,s ' ' P rograph Bible
Todd's I ndex H.erum. Burk
Works, 3vols.
Buttm an's Larger Gre ek Grammar
Con . in' Introduction to Philo ophy
Riggs ' Chaldt!e Gramm ar. Hannah More' Works
Upham on the Will.
-,oler idgc' Friend
Waddington's Chur ch Hi sto ry
J o ephu s· Work , Fox's Book of Martyrs
Gibbon's Rom , 4t vols. Griswold's S rmon
Mrs. Sherwood' Works
Henry's, Scott' and Clarke's Comme1~mries.
American Alm nae, 1 35. De struction of Jerusalem.
Buffon ' Natul'al Hi story, 4tvols.
Bishop Mead' Family Pr aye r
Boys and Girl's Family Li brary.
Al ·o a eneral a sortm ent of Clas ical and Common School
Books, Bibles, Common Prayer, &c. &c,
The W. E. P. "ill execute ordel'" for Binding, and Book
and Jo P1inting at th e lowe.r.tprices; and they trust they can,.
give satisfaction to those who wi~h their work done in a neat
1na11ner.
Gambier, Ji.ly lo, 1835.
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I dream of all thing free!
f a gallant, galla nt bark,
That swe ·ps through the torm and se ,
Like an arrow to its mark!
Of a t g that o'er the hill
Goe b unding in his glee;
Of a thou ~nn flashing rill 0 all things glad and free.

I dre m of some proud bird,
A bright eyed mountain king!
In my vi ions 1 have heard
The ru~tling of his wing.
I follow some wild river,
On who e breast no sail may be;
Da1k wood around it shiverI dream of all thi ngs free!
Of a happy forest child,
With the fawns and flower at play;
Of an Indian mid t the wild,
With the stars to guide his way;
Of a ch ief his warriors leading,
Of an archer's greenwood t reeMy heart in chains is bleeding,
And I dream of all thin gs free!

MISCELLANY.
AN lNcmENT IN RF.AL L1FE.-During
the pr~valence of
the yellow fever in the city of New York in 1823, a father
,.,.as remo ved by the epidem ic from his family, leaving a wife
and three chil dren, a little boy ten or eleven years old, and two
gi rls, both younger.
Th e widow and the mother finding herself unable to support her children, in the then stagnated condition of the business of the city , was obliged to place them in
the Alms House, intendi ng to take them from it as soon as
her circumstances would permit.
lt st.>happened, that just at
that tim e th ere was a change in the ~uperintende nce of tl1e
Alms House, and the name of the boy was n eglecte d to be
enroll ed ; and bei ng bound soon after to a gen tl eman in the
country all trace of him was lo st, when the mother subsequently called for her children.
She, ther efore , took only
her daughters , but set on foot many inquir e concerning her
son, all of which, however, were fruitless, and she gave him up
·as on e lost to her although Ii ving. In th e meantime the boy
had been taken into Ulster county, where proving ready and
servic eable, he soon found his way into a sto re, and in a fe\V
years to Poughkeepsie, where, up to las t fall, he had resided
nearly three years. All this time, he did not suppose him self
to bave a relativ e in this world, and when he saw the affection exist ing in families-the love of a mother, and the attachment of siste rs, he felt like turning aside to drop a tear over
l1is lonely condition.
Jud ge t hen of his surpri se, when, last
f. II, a gentleman ent erin g tl,e store wh ere be was a clerk, in ...
quired for hlm, invited him to one of our public hou ses,
where, after inquiring into his hi story, he unt'old ed hims elf as
hi step-father, took him to No\v York, and in a well furni hd parlor he was pre onted to hi mother, who knew him nt
·ight, from hi · re cmblance to his deceased father . Thu· he
was r e·tored to parents und to iste r • By the mere t accide nt, or, perhap s, by one of those occurrence which seem to
have the finger of Providence in them, he was discovered. T he lady of tho merchant with whom he boarded being an a
-.i ·it to New York, mentioned his n me at a place where his
m other and sisters ,vere intimate.
His name soon reached
heir ears, and his step ,father started to inquire him out.The rest we hav told , excepting that his mother had been
situated.
Sub e111 rricd for som~ time, and was pleasantly
quently hi s step ..father has established him in busines s, in a
Houri ·lung vill:igc on the Hud on, wher we hope all prosperity m y attend him, as he h:is desened it uy hi · prudence
.-ml indu stry.-Pouglihe cpsie Eagle.

__,....._

GuNs No GuNrowo1tn.-The
power acc1imulated within a
mall pt1cc of gunpowd er, is well known, yet some of it ftocts, under peculiar circ umstance', are so singular, that an
ittt mpt to explain them may perhaps b cxcu ed. If a gun
j load •d with b:ill, it will not k.ick ·o much as when loaded
with small hot, and a ongst different kind of shot , that
which i. the malle t c.msos the greatc t r ecoi l against the
boulder.
A gun loaded with a quantity of sand, equal in
wei ght to a ch~rg of sni pe shot , kic~s still mor • If in
lo ding, a spac i left between the wuddmg and the charge,
th g un either r • il violently or hurst • If the muzzle of
gun h accidentally b e
tuck in tho ground, so u to be
·topped up with lay? or even with snow, or if it b_ fired wit~
it muzile plu ng d into water , the lmost c rtam re ult 1
that it bur t . Th ulti ate c u e of these apparently incon istent ffects i , that very fore require time to produce
its ell' ct; and if the time requisite for the lastic vapor withiu to force out tho side
f the barrel, i le s than tL 1t in
which the condensation of th air near the wadding is conveyd in sufficieut force t driv the impedim nt from the muzzle, then th bane! mu t burst. It om tim
appens that
these two fore s are so nearly bal nee , th t the barrel only
wells, th ob tacle giving way before the gu n i actually
IJurst.-Babbage's Economy of Man.ufacturea.
~

AsT 1 cuRxo BY LrnHT'N'IN0,-1
know not bether electricity has ever been tried for the relief of persons afilicted with
ast bm:i. lf not, perhaps th e following circum tance may
uggest the propriety of making the experiment.
One ear ago last August, Mr. Martin Rockwell of olebrook, Con n. was everely affected by a bock of li~htning,
hich truck his buildings within a\>out ten feet of bun: He
was standing at the time in a leaning position , lookin g out t
wind w. bearing most of his weight 011 his left foot, ai:id
supporti ng hi self by. his right arm, with his band on a r:no1t
platform , connected with a sink, and the ·e tog ther formmg a
onnection with the part of the building where the charge fell.
Without his either seeing th e flash or hearing the noi , hi
rig ht arm and left le were instantly paralyzed, and ense and
re 5 n were for a few momeu su pende • On re ov ry, hi

~

\VA HI GTON ir. pcrhap
tho only hone t c nquer r and
founder of :in empire that ever existed. Hi love of glory
is the love of hi c untry, and hL philanthropy greater far
than his ambition, and even hi s talent . Hi di ry i most
amusing, and equally instructive.
w ·c here sc
incinn tu
and his plough exqui itcly modernized.
" Feb. 29. A very great circle around the moon .
"March 6. Fitt d a two eyed, in stead of a dutch-bill d
plou g h, and with much difficulty made my chariot wheel horses plough.
"March 7. Put the polo and hor se. in the plough this
morning, and put in the postillion and hind horses in the afternoon, &c. &c.
"26. Spent the greatest part of this day in making a new
plough of my own invention."
More than the Duke of Wellington can boast.- E11glisli

_____

paper;
~

TUR.NINOA. CoR.NER. Centrifugal force.-A
carriage, or
hor sema n, or pede trian, passing a corner, move in a curve,
and suffers a centrifu ga l force; which increase with the velocity, and which impres ses on the body a force directed from
the corner.
An animal cau es its weight to re ist this force,
by voluntary inclining its body towards the corner.
As the
velocity is increa sed, the centrifugal is also increa ed, and
therefore a greater inclin at ion of the body is nee ssary to re ..
sist it. We accordingly find that the more rapidly a corner is
turn ed, the more the anima l inclin es his body toward it. A
carriage however, not h aving voluntary motion, cannot make
this compensation for th e disturbing force which is called into existc-nce by th e grntlual change of direction of the motion;
coneequ ntly, it will, und er certain circumstance , be overturn ed, falling of course outwards, or from the corner.-Cabin et Cyclopedia.
~

In a late number bf an Edinburgh medical periodical, a case
is given of a young gentleman aoout thirty years old, who
had been effected with constant neezing for th ree week ; at 6r t
in rather violent paroxy sms with intervals of many min utes,
but afterwards occuring from tl1ree to six times every minute,
each occasioning a slight degree of bodily agitation, and accompanied with a forcible expulsion of air between the nearly
closed teet h, producing th e sound "tchcec."
He had be n
taking considerable quantities c,f magnesia on account of constant ascidity of , tomach. The nee1ing was always suspended during sleep; but recomm enced imm dia tely on waking.
a he somet imes seeme d to wak e ·ucezi ng. He was cur d by
bli ters, purging, injecting olive oil into tho nostrils, followed
by corbonnte of iron .:ind gradual exposure to tho cold air. Cincinnati Mirror.

HONESTY.-At the exhibition of the pupil attac
New York in titution for th instruction of D f
Chrildren, a bright little fellow was asked, 11 Why do
come here?"
To which he replied, with an arch
my opinion , we have come h re to mak a show,
praise."
~

The pages of Scripture, like the production of natu
not only endure the test, but improve upon th tri L
application of the micro cope to tho one, and a rep 1td
itation on the oth er, arc sure to display new beautie$, od.
sen t u with higher attract ives.-HEnv.ey .

L IST OF LETTERS
R emaining in tlie Post Office at Gambier OAioJtJI
JJ
George Den diet 2, Jacob Cochran 2, William
Samue l Culbert on, Benonia Cummings 2, William D1
. Douglas, Alvan Foote 3, John Foote,Willi11n}'
Fide lia l•ox, James Glass, John F. Girault, John llardir
F. H. Hook , Henry Hull, John Henshaw, J f. ){ I
Mr . Marlow, A . L. Mehurin, IsaacMyers, John Jc,I •
Da ni el C. Putnam,
George Sly, John ummer
S\4'ant land, Efo:a Scott, Stacy Templar,Travi Wilb
die Wilkin on, E . Woodbridge.
- ... The above Letters, if not called forwithinth
month s will be sent to th e General Post OfloeII D
ters.
A. CLARKEA. P. I.
July 3-3t.
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B.Ens.-Thc want of feathers is altogether 11rtificial arr i ing fro in a disregard of the physic11l and moral well
b ing of in fant aml children; and he who has I he good forturc never to ha, ·e been accustomed to a feather bed, will never
in health need or desire one, nor in sickness, except in cases of
g reat morbid irritittion, or exec ive sen ibility, or some di c s in which the pressure of a fir or elastic sub tance might
occasion pain.
llut when a rational re gard to the preservation of helllth sha ll pervade t he community, feathers will no
more be u ed without necessity, or medical advice, thau ardent spi rit s will be wallowed without the same necessity or
advice. The physician ha frequent occasion to see per ons
who arc heated, weated , enfeeb led by sleeping ou feathers, a·
if from a fit of sickne , enervated, di pirited, relaxed and
miserable.-Medical Intelligencer.
F.1A.THRR

~

iAKING

CLOVJJ:U. H Y-IN

COCKS,

Nothing is so hard to combat as the prejudi ce of farmers,
who think they can learn notlti1lg in th eir bu iness. '\,Ve Jiave
often recommended curing clover hay in cocks, a the means
of doubling the value of this kind of hay, beside les oning the
expense of curi git . Ma ny good farmers and intelligent men
have ridicul ed the proc, , becau se it ran counter to their
practice, and was what they could not reconcile to their own
idea of go d ma rngement . But th ey would never make the
trial; if they had done so, they would have seen that they were
wrong, and we right.
We beg leave here to s y, that in mall
di ·tricts of Great Britain, pr eailiog hay from the swath,
or tedding it, is being wholly out of practice, as causing unoo•
cc ary labo r, and as diminishing the value of the hay.
Spread and expo e<l to a hot sun, the leave , blo soms, and
exterior of the stems soon dry, but in drying, the exteriors ot
the stems become indurated, and refu e like wood painted
when ween, to part with the int~rior moisture.
The conse •
q ence i·, the gras must either be housed in this half-c1Jred
condition, and spoil in the mo , or if the curing process is
completed, so as to prevent dama ge, the leaves and blos.soms
which constitute the best parts of the hay~ are over dried crumble and ar lost. Cured in cock,every part of the grass, whether the leav of the thick stalks, dries alike, and is alike preserve d, and the evaporatio n of moi ture goes on, I believe, in
even wet weather; for a partial though in no wise a prejudicial fermentation takes place, and the rari6ed air
bich it
generate , bein~ pecifically lighter than the atmo phere, is
onstantly p ing off.
\Ve have beeu induced to the
remarks, at this untimely
ea on in consequence of findin.,. in the Farmer and ardner.
an gricul ur 1 paper publi h d at ,Bal imore, a c mmuoica-
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